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the oKionrAi Ttum doodle.

fnum ftSni.»>AJ>sK.l -

** 17B> ** Bnma itmcf under
*?*** Abercrombie, lay encamped on the

**" »<le of the Uudm Kieer.ewaJ ins nWbrce
°!e°^ <* militia from U»e Eastern States, previousnnn^K OonBf tf»e

of J«n« these raw levies poured into camp,
l*®f aiier commi, each- Mt MTcrcntlv

*.* .ocawred, ftom his neighbor,
PW^nting suck a ppecUcle aa w%*

r^nx »..

whichnw^eVan
The ioke tnrJ'V^ ^edlcated 10 the new recruit*,

cay.
' ,nd *®»e hw come down to thii

Father «rdl went down to camp,Alonj wjdi Captain ©odd'fir.
" nenaadtoya

A

A. ,k; u ,T" "-ulBltajl
8 thick a* Hasty-pudding-

There was. Captain WashingtonTV?" « dipping
eirmg r-rders to htenen. 1?
I guess then: «u a milium.

A"ilh« *. feather* on hia bat,
. J*,eyJr°*ed »o tamal fine,I wanted penkiljr to getTo give to a»y Jei
And there they had a awampfa gunJls large u a log o' maple.On a deuced little cart.
A load for father's cattle.

Aa* every time fee? fired It eflT.
Jl took a how of powder, ,... , .

It made a noise like father's sun.
Only a nation louder. ;r" - '. f'"

I went as near to it myself,As Jacob's underpinnin,And lather wu^aa near s**m
I thought the deuce waa in him.

And there I see a little keg,It* head was made of leather.
They knoek'd upoa 1 wHh iitUe sticks,To call the folks together.
And there they'd.fife away like fun,And played on cornstalk fiddles,Aadmm had nfctom red m Stood.

All bound about tbfir middles..
The troopers too, would gallop upAnd fire right io our faces;
It fcahnl ae afoMattiWuxfaedUl 1
To see them run such races*

Old L nele Sam came Mieic w changeSome pmiwliee and aome onions,For la^ee oajfces to carr* |pme,
10 give hia wife and young oaes.

But I can't tell ftm Half I ife,They kept up eweh a sioother;
S<» 1 toufc my hat id«mfc a bow,
And »canipered limne to ptothex.(

Tas Serfs or Russw*.The Marqaisde Custine, m Ilia roeentiy published
work on Russia, devotes a chapter to the
serfs. He says it is ®fflfctft t to form a justidea <#f the real position of this elite of
men, who live in the possession of do
acknowledged rights, and who yet form
the nation. In many parts of the em¬
pire. the peasants behove themselves to
belong be the soil, acondition of existence
which appears to them flstttrai, even
when they have difficulty In understand¬
ing how man can fc£heproperty of man.Not infrequently jthe peasants, when
about to be sola, send a deputation to
some far-off master, of whose character
for kindnsse repeats have reached them,
imploring him to boy thetii, their lands,
their children, their cattle. And if this
lord, so celebrated|pr his gentleness, be
Without money, they provide htm with it
in order io be aura of ^e^onging to him.
In consideration, hie exempts them from
taxes for a certain number of years, and
thus indemnifies them from the price of
their bodies, which they have paid to
him in advance, by famishing the sum
that represents the value of the domains
to which they belong, and to which theyhave, as it were, obliged him to be their
proprietor. The greatest Misfortune that
can happen to these vegetating men, is
to see their native fields soM. They are
always sold with the glebe, and the only
advantage they have hitherto derived
from the modern ameliorations of the
law is, that they cannot now be. sold
without it. The fortune of -. wealthy
man i3 computed by the heads of his
peasants. The man who is- not free is
coined, and w equivalent, on an average,
to ten roubles a year to his proprietor,
who is called free because he is the owner
of serfs. There are districts, however,
where each peasant brings three er four
times this sum to his master.

<»
^

' '* >'

How I wotxi> Passes if I Cocld.
"lam tormented,'* said Robert Hall,
" with the desiie of writing better th*g f
can/' I am tormented, Ay I, with the
desire of preaching better than I can.
But I have no wish to make fine, pretty

sermons. Prettiness is Well enough when
prettiness is in place. I like to seea pret¬
ty child, a pretty flower; but In sermons,
prettiness is out of place. To my ear, it
should be anything bat commentation,
should it be said to me, " You have given
usjk pretty sermon."

If I were put upon! trial for my life,
and my advocate should amnse thejurywith tropes and figures or bury his ar¬
guments beneath a profusion of flowers
ofhis rhetoric, I would say to him: "Tut,
man, you care more fbr your vanity th#n
for my hanging. Put yourself in my place;
speak in view of the gallows,'and you will
tell your story plamly and earnestly."

I have no objection to a lady winding
S sword with ribbons aud studding it
With roses, when she presents it to her
hero lover; but in the day of battle he
will tear away the ornament*-, and use
the naked edge on the enemy.
A Yaxkeb Expedient..One of the pa¬

pers tells a story of an American in Paris,
who could speak no French, was in the
habit of shaving himself, and invariably
hacked himself with the razor. One day.
before commencing to scarify himself,
he remembered that he no more
court-plsster, and so rang the bell for the
servant. Of course, he was obliged to
communicate his desires by pantomime.
The servant was far from comprehendingwith that readiness which characterises
professional pantomimiits and the princi¬
pal performers in a ballet. However, it
was evident to him that the gentleman
wanted something that would stick, and
soon returned with a supply of wafers, and
of postage stamps, of various colors am
values. There was no help for it; so
the American, after having shaved and
cut himself in three places, applied a wa¬

ff his chin, a ten sou stamp to his
cheek, and a sixteen sou one te his
Adam s apple. Thus sealed and pre¬paid, he sallied forth into the street, and
was an object of much laughter and
good humored combat.

Silent AIkn..Sir William Grant, the
very learned Master of the Rolls, was a
native of the county of Banff, and, for aconsiderable time, represented thatcoun-

Thou«h » forcibleand easy speaker, scarcely inferrior to
any of his time at the bar or in parlia-iw'J'ihTn. "?rl,bl'lie was the mom patient ofjudges The
story is well known of his

two days, on the meaning bfanaJ #

Parliament; and when the counsel finished, simply saving; "Gentleman, the Act
S I3^ <** <* his Ti«ts tiBanff he rode a few miles into thecountryaccompanied by some friends. The onlv
observation that that escaped from him
was in passing a field of peas. "Very fine
peas." Next day he radeout witn the
same cortege, and was equally si]em-but on passing the same spot, he mut¬tered: ' And very finely podded, top,"
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Arrival and D«partmr« .( Oaoaa Staaaert.
V«m. Leaves Pbt Daix

Niapu Boston Liverpool.. .Sep. 27
St. Louis Havre......New York..Aug.
{Viagra Liverpool...Boston Sep. ii
Atlantic.... Liverpool...New York..Sep. C
fc^-The California steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 90th of each month.

COAL AND WOOD.
WE are now receiving oar regular supply of t»

beat Philadelphia Bad and White Aah CO t L.
and are prepared to deliver at the lowest market
pries.
We have determined to purchase no inferior qu&l

lti«*s of Anthracite Coal, ft>r the s*ke of deriving a
law 'ents per ton additional profit, and by doinR o
give the consumer an oasatlsiaetory article, rut
purchasers may rely npon receiving the vsrr h~m
article io all taaeo, well prepared.free Ir m si it
and dniL v
Bverv load of Coal sent from our yard U cartfu.Vy

weighed, (not measured) and 2,210 pounds giveii to
the ton.
Coal In rises suitable for 8to»e«, Ranges Orates,

and Furnaces equally well prepared in each of the
slaes. _ _

Also, Cumberland Coal in lumps, and for Black¬
smiths' parposee.
A good stock of Hickory, Otk, and Pine WO ,>T

always on band.
Persons wishing a good article at a fair pric

shenld giva us a call before purchasing of oiiitr
yards. W. * WATBRfl k 00.,

Office corner of 13th and O street*.
Now at the Wharf a cargo of W. A. Stove and Kgp

Goal, and reoeiving weekly the different kin is.
sep 13i.eo«t *

W E. W. ? <*>.

TO COffTBACTOBS AID BUILDKBS.

THE subscriber would nspcetfully inform tb<
public that ha keeps constantly on hi»nd a nr.

lor sale at the xrweet prices, a large assortment o:
articled ne~e»sary for building parposee, which lit
hopes it will prove for their interest to call and ex¬
amine before purchasing slsewhere.

th# m^rt inporUMt nw> .

PMNRByN marble and ironma stkj.s
whieh for sheapness, beauty and durability
are unsurpassed

PAMLOR AND CHAMBER SNA HELL El
ORATMS, the latest Nsw York styles

DUNHAM 4 CVS HOT AIR FURNJICBS. to.
heating private and public buiidlug*, churc!>e.
Ac., the very boat and the must ecoBonncs
Fornane now in use

POND'S IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN COOK-
INE RANGES

CART IRON WINDOW LINTEL* AND S1LL.\
IRON COLUMNS, 4c.

ENCAUSTIC PILING, for Hall, Vestibule, and
Church floors

IRON MAILINGS, of oast and wrought Iron, ard
wireL These are manufactured in hew Yorx.
aad for their beaut; and variety of patt> nand finish are unequal)* i.

The above will be pnt up if desired, and evert e'
tort will be made to give purchasers satisfaction
Apply at the

Ornamental Iron Ware House,
Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4U streets

Jy30.aotf k. H AhK.IV?.

SCHOOL BOOKS of every deecription at the
lowest publishers' prices, at

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
sep 2. Bookstore, near flth st.

~

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
ril subscribers hare on band a complete sfsrrt

menv. of BUILDING STONE, taken from tin
Quarries near the Uttle 'alls Bridge en tbe Maryland aula D. 0, including all sixes, from small build
ing to heavy foundation Stoas. Curb, Flag^in? o
ping, A&, which they will farnish at the asux
ratas.
Orders left at the Store of Wheetley A Morrison

Water street, Oeocgeiown, or at George L. faheritT ".
C*nal Bridge, 4U street, or at the Qasrries, r utt
efand near theUttla Vails Bridge, will meet »itb
prompt attention.
Sep 7.dim WHBATI.BV. 8TL8BY k CO.

JOHN REESE,
" ' PROPRIETOR Or THE

Eagle Plombing and lias-Fitting Dei ot,
W- ^ULD respectfully call tbe att«nti'>n rf the

itisens of Hashingtrin, Oeorg*-^^^^town, «i 1 vfclnij^ to the excellent assort-
m« nt of Goods in his l<ne, which be ha*
on band and i* daily receiving addition to.

Chandelier*, Lrop Lights, Brackets, Pendau t,and In fa.tevery ax.icLe connected with the tia» fit¬
ting buMneas can be f und at bin establishment
'-mbracing all the qualities ef beaMity, etyle, duia-
Ml'ty and cheapness.

IIis i lunbing iepartment enV-sces all trticl" n
that line, suen as marble t> p * asbstand' , Batk
nbs. thuwer Bath*, and all the apttendag»a a< oe..

-a>-y for th' j»r aecu'ion »f that 1 r-u^hp- bin bu i-
nesa Work confidsd lo him will m-eive prompt a -

t-ntlon, and Its execution be ansuroasst-d
Builders and all others will find It to their ad

vantage before going elsewhere, to call st the
EAGLB DEPOT,Corner of Penna. avenne and Cth

eep 18.eilm

"ENGLISH CABBAUB S£EDS. T
rpHB undersigned has tu i ffer a fine stock of Ini glish CABBAQB HKXii, among which are
following esteemed kinds: Early hmperora, Karlv
Batteraaa, Earlv York, Barlr large Yurk, Knirlo
Market. Large Flat Dutch, Mitohel'e Albert, Non
pareil. Shillings' Queen, Sorotabro, Wheeler*n Tui
perial, Ac. A large stock of the *ae*t T urnip fcee i
U1 warranted fresh and genuine.

JOHN SAO I,,Seed store, corner 7th and 11 stre«tf.
sapll.eo9t*

NOW JUS THE TIME
FB all those wishing to purchase eny article mthe way of fine WATCHKf*, rich »n<l UrnLiou-ahle9aM JBWBLttY, pure aterllrg81LVBRWa k B,(at oar own manuiacture) ko. kr., to save fr«ui 16
to 16 par eenL by calling at MOOD'S JKWBLh V
8TORB, as he is row receiving hh Fall supply oi
fins goods, which he will dispose of at the h>w«atNew York city pricee. Pa avenne, between 4% and0th streets, sign of the large Spread JCagle-
eepIB. n.o noon

PRESERVING KETTLES.
ALABOB assortment of Porcelain and bell metalPRESERVING KETTLES have just b*en reaeived, together with a large assortment of Houscteepttn* Hardware, all ofwh eh are offered on n«mnable terms by the subscriber.

JCS. L. 8AYAOB,Pa. avenue, between 10th and 11th ate.
ana ..tf

N"
TO THE LADIES.

VALL GOODii..I have jv*t returned trt>m
_ . the North with the saoet beautiful assortment
»f lasbroideries, Paney, and Trimming Good* «v»r
yet brought to thta market, t) wbich I invite th<-
attention of the Indiee of th»e vicinity. They a-«the first goods in this market, and will be a> lif at

usual low prioes Cail and examioe thsm,father yon wish to purohaae or not.
¥. P. MYBRAt ihesitra of the blue and white Awning,Pa. avenue, between 8th and Oth et«.aep ' ft.

biaek BUk, Plu«h. CasbuierrLisle Thieid, and Stlk ®LOYB8 ter lal"-^Lg nU*m' n>« BIBOK'8,»9 W- WiUacda' Hotel.

" IMPOKTANf TO TUB SICK.
mHI great experience and well-known skill¦.t
I Prof McCukiock Is ft sufficient guaranty to Che
nuMic that th" fallowing ttrt of Medicines, such ss
hare b*en constantly used in bis prartfc* tor the
tar thirty years. a ill fWly sustain by their effect*
the valuable qualities attributed to tfwm, anl

to be the Dost Medicines ever offered to the
public. _,

J. Dr. McClintock's Pectoral Syrup.
An invaluable remedy for Bronchitis,tioBj and all chronic of ^the ttro« "d

langs. In »rt daep seated c mplaints Of the Pulmo
naty organs it lias pwred
and rapid mn*dy rver employed In th* e*tenwre
practice of Dr. MoOUntnak for any of
of disease, showing tbws*1T" "
of the Throat, Bene of Ti*htneW in the Jhroat,
SpittingolBlood, Btfficulty
ness or Low of Voice, and He**e Fever, itiM will
be attended with the happiest rewtftg, whilcjtJs
pleasant to the palate and strengthening to the
-hole system. It contains no I.*"".1 or "P"1"1
in any shape. Prierft r«r pint hottie.

II. Dr. McClintock's Cold and Cough
Mature.

4b infallible cure for recent Cough*, Tickling of
the Throat. Tightness ofEreatbiug.Croup i^Lhl.-drefi, *c lt contains no preparation Ot opium.
Price *6 oents r«r bottle. ^
III. Dr. McClintock's Asthma and Hoop¬

ing Cxmgh Remedy.
An almost instantaneous relief for dies® distress¬

ing complaints. This is the fruit of an immense
experience, and is astonishing in its effects. Ho per¬
son need suffer a day frem Asthma or Hooping
Cough who will use it. Prioe 60 cents per bottle.
IV. Dr. McClintock's Diarrhaa Cordial

andCholera Preventive.
A prompt and certain cure for Diarrhoea, Dysen¬

tery, and Cholera Morbus in all stages. A sure pre¬
ventive ot Asiatic Cholera, which no traveler or

family sho«d be without. Price 25 and 60 oents
per bottle.
V. Dr. McClintock's Tonic Alterative

Syi up.
For purifying the blood. The most powerfnl pu¬

rifier ever discovered. For all Scrofulous diseases,
Skin diseases, Biuptlons, Boils, Pimples, Krysipelas,
TJleers, Bore Legs, and all Rhetnlatic and 8ypbilitic
complaints, Ac. It is a most excellent spring medi¬
cine, perfectly palatable, and safe for children or fe¬
males. Prioe (pint Bottles) $1.
VI. Dr. McClintock's Dyspeptic Elixir.
Dyspepsia, or disordered dig's ion, may be called

the National Disease of America. Its symptoms are
headache; giddiness; nervoa«ness; low spfritp; dim-
nans of vision, wtth motes or specks befbre the eyet}
itching of the nostrils; dullness of hearing and ring¬
ing in the ears; disagreeable taste in the mouth;
ooastriotion « weight about the chest; difficulty of
breathing; sense of raff -cation in lying down, or in
asoeuding stairs; palpitations, or uneasy feelings
about the heart; irregular or deficient appetite,
sense of uinkrng at the stomach; acidity; heartburn;
pain or fullness of the abdomen, and eoetivenes?.
,-ome of these symptoms always appear in Dy»pep-
sia; and sometimes the same patient has m*ny of
them at the same time, or at different times. For
attacking the*e Protean symptoms in their seat and
source, via; deranged condition of the digestive func¬
tions, the Dyspeptic Hli*ir combines all the valuable
ingredients whieb the Vegetable Kingdom affords.
Tafc^o in connection with the Veg ttble Purgative
Pills, in cases where tbero is much ooattveneaa, or
with the Anti Bilious fills, wher* the functions nf
the liver ace irregularly diecli-rged, it will be found
a most effectual remedy. Price (in pintbottles.)$l.
VII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Mix¬

ture.'
Fox internal use; a purely vegetable combination

'or the cure of Rheumatism, G.>ut, and *11 Neural¬
gic and Rheumatic Diseases. This remedy is offered
with the utmost confidence. It hat t>e«n used most
extensively, and is as near a Specific for Rheuma'ic
Diseases as the world hasever seen. Prioe par bot¬
tle 60 oents. .

VIII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Linir
ment,

An If fallible outward application for the relief of
¦ill rheumatic or neuralgic pains sprains, swelling*,
stiff neck, stiffness of theioints, pains in the shoul-
¦lers, back, or limb ¦ It affords immediate r lief
rom cholic and pains in the siomach and abdomen.
Asa counter irritant, it is invaluab er in aU cases
where an external stimulant it needed. Prioe (per
bottle) 60 cents.

IX. Dr. McClintock's Anodyne Mixture,
Or Pain-Extractor, used internally and exter ally,

for the instant relief of ail pains. Toothache, Head¬
ache, fbolic, Ague in the Face, Chilblains, Neural¬
gia, Stone or Gravel, Ac., 4c. No pain need be en¬
dured a moment by a iy person who will U6e this
invaluable Anodyne. Price 50 cents per botttle.
X. Dr. McClintock's Fever and Ague

Specific.
This ha been found an infallible specific f>r thin

so-urge of new countries, and for intermittent
fevers. No traveller or resident in any ague (lis
trict >bou'd foil to provide tbt mselves with thissure
prev< ntive Prioe $1 per bottle.
XI. Dr. McClintock's Vegetable Purga¬

tive Hills,
For t> . relief of Constipation and its painful re¬

sults, such as Headachy Disziness, 8ick Stomach,
Pains, and alt the symptoms enumerated undwr the
'Dyspeptic Mlixir." Price 26 cants per box.

XII. Dr. McChntock's Pills,
For Liver Complaints, and all forms of diseases

arising from derangement or the livnr, with eyinp-
toms such as Dixziness, Headache, Ringing in thn
Para, yellowfUrred tongue,pain in the right shoulder,
wnse of fullness or pain in the right side, disordered
stomach or bowels, deficient action of the kidneys,
day-colored stools, Ac. These Pills, if taken in the
insipient stages of Bflious and Yellow or other
Fevers, will generally ward off the attack. Price
25 oents per box.
The abava Medicines may be procured of all the

principal Druggists and Apothecaries in this Dis¬
trict, and of JVL. Hwshaw, Agent, Washington,

sep 18.dm

Bumau Oogps TopoaaAPKicAA Iwnnu, 1
September 14th, 1364. J

PROPOSALS win b* received at this office until
and on the 16th of November next, for tm con¬

struction, equipment and delivery of an iron steal¬
er tor the Lake Survey Service, to be delivered at
D*trait, or at any port of lake Brie, by the 30th of
next June. 8aM steamer not to be leu toan 18J
teet long, SO feet breadth of beam, exclusive of fix¬
tures tot paddle wheels and wheel houses; of not
ess than 200 tons burden, and depth of hold about
8V4 feet. *

The deck and cabin of said boat to be trunk fash¬
ion, «nd to be divided as f Hoi^b: forward of the
machinery, cabin and mess room for the hands; aft
ot the machinery, cabin and mess mom for officers;ilso to have cooking room, steward's room, pantry,
water closets, and customary cabin and kitcbeniur
-tUnre tor not less than twenty hands and aix of¬
ficers.
The upper deek, or eaMn roof, to be sufficientlyfirm for customary use.
rtiot or wheel" houses to be on the upper deek,and to be supplied with customary conveniences for

steering. r

The boat to be sshooner lirfd, and to te anpplieiwith requisite spars, taila and rigging. To be prop¬erly painted; to have two edequata anobera, with
idequate chain cab'es and all customary fixture <
of hawser boles, chain eable iteaas, windlass, levers,
*c, Ac.
Kaeh proposer to enumerate details and dim*n-

<ion of parts, and to furnish a drawing and model
ot tbe boat. -r
The boat to be suoplied with two good yawl boats

not less than 20 fret, long eacb, an . each boat to
have two good oars, with rudder and tiller
No advanoes to be mads on tbe contract, and the

War Department to h»ve authority, tor reasons, to
declare the contract void, and to advertise anew,
i he War Departmant reserves to itself tbe right to
accept any of the proposals or to rqjeet th» whole
nd u> advertise anew.
The boat t > be able at common steam pressure to

maintain a speed of ten miles th« hour and to be
applied witb suitable coal bunkers, capable or
storing not less than 100 tons cf coal .

Materials t«> be of the best quality, put togetherin r T/Tv"i',r'1t*'' tnannag, mil ail eustomary pre¬cautions and fixtures for strength, and agaiart fire
to i e observed. The boat to have not less than 20
adequate water buckets.
The staau engine of beet quality, to ba of the lo»

pressure kind, with the best receat improvementsWhan the boat is reported ready, by the oon rac*
tot one inspector will be appointed br the War De>
paranent, one. an officer of the Navj, to ba cho en
by.tbe contractor. These two to »eleot a third, andL> employ not exceeding t«o professional steam
boatmen. Also to employ the requisite fireman,laborers, Ac., in order to make inspection and trial
Tbe boat after inspection to be eapostd to a t ial

trip, of not less than 100 miles, in moderate weath¬
er, on which trial trip, said boat shall maintain an
average speed of not less than ten mil-s the hour
ft>r ten oonsecutlve hours.
The e rtificate of Bsid inspectors, in re'erenoe to

the condition, strength ot matdKals and machinery,workmanship, finish, and performance of tbe boa*,to be received as evidence that the contractor has
fulfilled his contract; also as evidence of expant-esof inspection and trial, one half of said expenses to
to paid by the Uoited States, and one half by the
oontractor. J. J. ABERT,

Col. Corps Top. Sng'n.
sep 16.<M0tA2awtNovl

0mc> orCuu or Ho or Rsrs. D. 8., I
September 4,1&64. >

OKALID PROPOSALS will ba reoeivad at this of-
O See until l'i o'clock m., on Monday, September
26,1864, f)r furnishing one hundred and fifty tons
best quality anthracite ooal, one half red ash, atd
one halfwhite a*h. The ooal must be pure, of eggsise, 2,240 pounds to the ton, and delivered free of
axtra charge in the vaults of the Capitol

Alsa, for tarnishing on« hundred and fifty oord«
of best quality seasoned hlokory wood, one bundled
and twenty*five cords to be sawed onee, and twentyfive aords to be sawed twiee; the whole to be meaa-
need, sawed, and stowed away in tbe vaults at th >
Capitol, at the expense of the contracts*.
Both wood and coal are to be delivered on or be¬

fore the I9th day of October next, and to be snbjeot
to inspection as to qualitv, * eight, and measure by
a person to be designated by toe Clerk for that pur¬
pose JOHN W. FORNB*,

Clerk of Hoase of Represent*tiveA D. S. >
sap«.dtSftth

WILL WATCH, Dark I Msttiss
Hark! and several other BegatU Eoat

ngs to be had at the Music Dep<jt of
HILBU8 * HIT*.

P. 9 .JustMdW a Sm. copies of the new and
ular Topsy Polk^embellished with ft vignette¦popul

of Toj

8VXDBZTB WUIHB
A T PHILADELPHIA.

JOH* V. SNIOlft, Dealer la Wtoes, at the
former old established Wine Am-« «f JACOB

SNIDER, Jt*, So. T8.Walnut street four doats.V-
low Fourth street, jrbere eonstMurs will be supplied
With tfQOWa*ufr«l7l>JM on the most
dating terns.

port^Sl'J 5o.nj"JS-
nut street, Philadelphia, where be is prepared to
receive orders tor the special Importation of Tines,
*c, from various booses in Burope, in quiatitles of
. single dosen end opwards; end also solicits tor hto
8on, JOHN ¥AUGBAN SNIDBR, the patxonase of!
UsfritBdiaadiwmneutinen.
V All Wines ordered for Washington will be de¬

livered by Kxpress/ree freight. j« ».ly ]
ftOOBR BROWS * CO., j

WHOLESALEt&AI.ERH4IMPORTERS CftT >

WINES AND LIQUORS. 1
No. fM HIGH STRUT.

{ittwttn^i^hth^nd^ north rid#,)
;osxa mown. [oe tS.ly] wilua* e^mn»

DOCTOR rOUR8£bV. - I
THE POCKET JSSCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERT ONI HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The FMUeth Edition, with

"One hundred tngnrlw'
.bowing Diseases and Mai
formations of the Hasan
System In every shape and
form. To which is added a
Treatise on the Diseaeee of
Females, being of the high-1
act importance to mimed
people, or those contem¬
plating marriage. By
WM. YOtJNG, M. D. '

Let no father be ashamed
to present a copy of the
*8CULAPIUS to his child

._
It may save him Iron an

early grave. Let ae young man or woman enter In-
to the secret obligations of married lift without
reading the POOKJET -AESCULAPIUS. Let no ens
suffering trom a hacknied Cough, Pain in the aide,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Byepeptfo sensations, and given up by their phy-
rician, be another moment, without consulting the
tOULAPIUS. Have the married, or those about
to be married any impediment, read this truly use*
Ail book, as it has been the means of saving thous¬
ands of unfortunate creatures from the Very jaws of
death. .

*f-Anv person qpnding TWBNTY-FTVB CENTS
enokoed fa a letter, will twelve one eopy of this
»erk by mt'J, or five copies will be sent for One Dol¬
lar.

Address, (port paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 1M Sprace street. Philadelphia.

.. ap 18.ly

m PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIK,
INVBNTOR Of THB 0ILRBRAT8D G088AMBR

VINTILATING WIG AND RLASTIO BAND
, TOUPACKS.

Mb. ITT CHESTNUT STREET, opponu the
Haute* Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladiee and Oentlewn
to measare their own hea le with aoeuraoy:
for Wigs, Inokes. Teopeee a .Scalps, Ins*.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. from forehead to
! back as for as

t. From forehead
over the head to % Over forehead as

neck. for as required/
9. from ear to ear * I. Over the crown of

over the head. the bead.
4. from ear to ear

.¦otrad the fore- '

B. Dollar 1 baa
always ready for
¦ale a splsndM
.took of Gent*
Wigs, Toupees,
Ladiee' Wlee,
half Wigs, Prifr
dts, Braids,
Ourls, Ae., beau¬

tifully manufactured and as aheap as ear establish
Bunt In the Union.
DOLLARD'S HRRBANIUPH EXTRACT OB LUB

TR0U8 HAIR TONIC,
prepared from Sooth American herbs and roots, the
most successful article ever produced for preserving
the hair irom falling out or changing color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons >rhy Dollard's hair-cutting Sa¬
loon, maintains its immense popularity is the fact
th^t hia Tonk is applied to every head of hair cut at
bis establishment, ooiisequently it is kspt in better
preservation than under any other known appliaa.
iion. It being thus piaetically tented by thousand?,
offers the greatest gLsracty of its efficacy. Sold
wholesale and retail tot his Old Establishment, 1T7
Ch6snut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia.

R. Dollabb has at laot dibootsred the n plus
vaa of hair dye, and announces it for eale. with per¬
fect confidents, in Its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair oither black or
brawn, as may be desired, and la used without any
injury to the hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off In ten minutes after the ap¬
plication, without detracting from its efficacy.
sons visiting the city are invited to give him'a call
letters addressed toll. DOLLARD. 177
8THKKT. PHILADELPHIA. will receive attention
jsn 23.ly.

D H UGS,
FANCY GOODS AND PERFUMERY

rJ^His subscriber respectfully informs his friends
l **ud the public that he has just received a large

supply of Kxtracts of all kinds for the handkerchief*
and all other things pertaining to the Drug busi

. u,*®: ** ilDdmn < holaeogue, Rowand's Ton
ic Mixture, Kcent's Powders, fever and Ague do
ana ah other fever and ague rem-die*.

O. BogffSLL,
Corner Maryland av. and 7th st.

N. B.Superior 8oda Water may be had at all
times «t the abore place gep ]

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
I

O. MLNSON has fitted up the
[house and cfrioe on Pennsylvania are-
one. formerly occupied by Dx. H«n-
phreys, and is making TRUTH on an ea-

nreiy new plan, with continuous gum.the rery im¬
personation of nature herself, only handsomar If de¬
sired. Public inspection reeoectfuily solicited. Dr
M. owns the patent fbr the D. C., Ya, and N.'C.

All departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬
ranted to be dona iu the very best
mar 14.lv

1

PAPER HANGINGS, iC0BNICE8,LOOP8,*c.
WB would m »t respectfully infoam the citia^r.s

<rf Washington, that we have now l« store a
.arga and beautifW ase»r ment of COKNlCKs
RIMUS, URNaMBNTd, Ac, at prices to snlt all
persoaa. All kinds of Windowand Red DRAPKRY
made and put up at the shortest notice, and in tli*
tea: nanner. Carpets made and put do«n and
warrantsd t> fit All kind¦> ef PAPkk HANGING
DKCORATINQ and UPIIOfi-TRRY w-rk a'tenied
to promptly. We keep cons'antly on haid an
«egaut assortment of faper HaDg.ngs und in fact
er«*y thing in our fine of business; We guarantee
sa la&otion to our eustum-rs. . Paper hues by e -

p< rieneed ha«ds. Persons are rt^ueeted to out ard
examine our goods before purchasing elw*where, aswedt*m it no te uble to exhibit our roods even to
those whj merely wish to ook through curt'-sity

V e . v
J0S- T K- * Ql>w

No 6 Washington Place, Tth street near IS.
eep * 3m .* >T

FOE POOE AND LABORING KEN
Ci MALL BUlLOINa Lord Of 10 feeTor more, in
ty ryi.-rw parts or »eT3ty, and" Owtietown, at
low prices, and terms to suit. XLOYDA CO.

w , , .
BUILDING STONE

J de3,lTBniblu ^ th» Canal, or Wharves in
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.

LLOYD k 00.
nVA°l%XBi?iarge "¦d CARRIAGE and
HARNESS. LLOYD A 00,
jy 28.ly°th 8tr**t' °PP TrBMUry Department.

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY.'*'
THIS beautiful burial piaee of the dead havtog

just be»n dedicated with appropriate oeremoniet
»r tne purpise, h now open fin: the reception of the
rematas of deceased persons.

|. Tb* MAUMOLBUM has capacity for a hundred
bodies, in which sorb friends ef the dead astna?
.pplv can place the departed until tbey select site*
for the graves.
The plan ofthe incorporators is one of equality in

wgard to the lots, which will not be put up "publicly
for sale, (although they usually bring a premium,)
making the early selection of lots tke most desir
able. "

Until an Odloe to established In the city of Wash
iugton, applications wi;l be punotually attended
to at the present office, in the east wing ot the build¬
ing on entering the Cemetery.

WM. S. HUMPHBBT8 -
N. B..Glenwood is situated a short distance due

north of the Capitol. aug 11.ism

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!' j
'FHB HAMBURGH LIMB KILNS being nowV
X CAmplete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
to furnish his approved customers at all times dur
btg the season with Lime of the best quality fot 4
plastering and other purpoass. The lime miqnfo/t
tared at th«ie kilns Is warranted to be equal In
quality to any other manufactured in the Doited
States. The price will be, delivered at the kiln, 91?
in any other part ef the dty $L
Cement aad Oaltiited fleeter can also b» bad at all

timea A. W. DSNHAM,
ap 8.6m . »or the prorrWor

WM. H. KING, M. D.,
''Qffieejmjt^ greet belwtm load K streets.

T\R KtN<J having been engaged in the f ractW
JLS practice of M»licin» and Surgery for tetyyears
In Pennsylvania, fusts h« will render satiafoct on

-r^° C. w nu7 k** profeeslonal servkaa.
The beet of reforenoes can be given.augSi-kn*
CUMBKLLAHD COAL FOE SALE, .h

A J ofL^mi>a« of^, and
-ZX Fir e, by tha cjtrga aj ta«»» .j. . .

Apply at Kaaby's Wharf; Wathlagton
THOS J MBHAPPBr, A^nt

Goal and iroa Comply.

| Ifa Ml. |
SILK Of ALT1RNATI 8BPT10XB IN M1B80UKI.

Br U(* Praatdamt oftbe VbIUAIuui
TN furnuo* of law. I, franklin Pleroe, Pn-aideot
X of the United ft*t»f of America, do hereby de-1
elar# and make known that pubAe satee of tbe m*- <

tions and pat to of sections, bftnsr all those bear
odd number*, wbteh remain to tha C«H«d Hu,
within six miles on eaeh ddr of tve Sonthwftt Pacif¬
ic railroad, in tha 8tate>f ¦isCBtru, satyert (a sale
at two doilari and fifty oeuts per are. a* provided
by the act af 10th Jma, 1862, ratitied -An act

grafting tbe tighter way to tha State of Mliw I,
anda portion of tha poUic lands, to aid is thacon
struction ofaartain railroads in said State," and e»-

pedallv exorpted from (graduation aa t) price by tha
aot of 4th August, ISM. will ha bald at tha under¬
mentioned land offioee in mid State at tha periods
hereinafter designated, to wit:
At the land office at Pf. Lora, commencing on

Monday, tb« fifteenth day of January next, for
tha disposal of tha vacant public ianda within #uch
sections and part* of seetHne bearing odd
abova xa&rred to aa are situated i

' "

mentioned townships, via:
ITmrtk of ike bat* Mae mud east of Oufifth
Townshipsforty, forty-one, forty4wo, eJL forty-

three, of rang* one

Townships forty-one, fbrty-two, forty-three, and
forty four, range two

Townfhipaforty two, forty-three, forty-fkur, and
)fortyfive, range three

Township#forty-lhree, forty-four, andfortyfive, of
ranca fonr

Townships forty three, forty-four, fortyJive, and
forty-tut, range five

To - nehips forty three, forty-four, forty-fire, and
forly-six, range six

Towaahipsforty-fowr,forty Ufa, and fmty-tix, of
i*ange eevem
.(forth of the bate Une and west of thefifth princpd
Tan nships thirty-nine. forty, forty-one,forty-tu o,

and forty-three, r»ngeone
Townships thirty-nine. forty, forty-onr, and forty-

two, range two
Town*hips thirty eight, thirty-nine, forty, and for¬

ty-one, range three
Townships thirty-ei^ht, thirty nine, tod forty, of

range fire
Townships thirty eight, thiity-nine, and forty, of

raage five
Townships thirty-eightani thirty-nine, of rang* fix
Townships thirty-eight and thirty nine, of rang-

aeTen
Townships thirty-eight and thirty nine, of range

it f <* m r
- ownship thirty-eght, of range niee
Township thirty-eight. of raage ten.
At the land office at Jacx*o», eonunaoeing an

Monday, tha eighth, day of January next, for the
disposal Otflp anaant puhlia ianda in such of the
odd nttmMm sections above ref rred to, aa ara sit¬
uated In the following townships, vti:
North of the bate lime andwest if the fifth pr+teipa

eight
Toi

Township thirty sev-n, range four
Township thirty-seven, range fire
Township thirty-seven, range fix
Township* thirty,*ix and thirty term, raage seven
Townships thiny-rix and thirty aeTen, of range

night -
.

'townships thirty-rue and thirty seven, range nine
Townships thirty-Jive, thirty tin, and tMwpas»a

of range fen
At tha land office at Ciitrroir, commencing on

VSatiny, the eighteenth day of December next, for
the disposal of the v-cant public Ianda within su eh
of the odd numbered B-ctJoDfl.abore referred to as
ara situated in the following 'named townships, vis:
North, qf the bate Une and west of the Afthprinci¬

pal meridian.
. Townships thirty five, thirt> -six, thirty-seven, and

#i§V9D ar-> -

Townsnips thit tyfive, tbi/iy six, and thirty-teren,
range twelre '

*

Townships thirty-Are, thirty-rix, and thirty-seven.
TlBpi thirteen 'V; ^ o«
Townshipe thiny-flan and thirty+evm, rang« four¬

teen i -.

Townships thirty-ire and thirty-rix. raneeffifteen.
Township thirty-five, range sixteen.

k'" . AO'
' At tha land office at 8pan<maan, mmsnssi Iiii on
Monday, the eighteenth day of Sapftesabsr next, for
tha diaposal of the vacant pubiie Ianda withn anch
of the odd-numbered sections above referred to,nara
situated in the following named towMhipe, t» wit:
North of the bate Une, and ioett e(ftXififth principal

meridian.
Township thirty-four, range t*elre
T >wuhip thirty-four, raage thirteen .

Township thirtyfouar, range foartaan /
Town«hipa tiiirty three*-& thirtyfour,range fifteen
Townshipe thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two, tbiity

three, and thirty-rour, range sixteen
Townfhipa twenty nine thirty, thirty one. thirty-

two, thirty-tnr»e.and thirty-four, o'range fareata u
Townxhips twenty-nine, thirty, thxrty-ont, thirty-

tw\ thirty three, a-nl thirtyfour, range t-ittheen
Townships twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-one, of

range nineuen
Township' twenty-eight, twenty-nine, Uarty, and

thirty-one, range iwraty
TownsLips twenty-tig/U, twanty-nine, and thirty,

rangt twenty-<ina ,

Townships twenty seven twenty-tigiju twenty-nine
and thirty, range twenty-two
Townships twenty fx, twenty seven, twenty-eight,

twenty-nine, and thirty, range twenty-three
'iowosh pa twenty-face, twenty six, twenty-seven,

twenty-eight, and twerUy-nme. rn»ge twenty-four
Tevnfbipe twenty-five, twlnty-sfx, twenty-Seven,

and txornty eight, raure twenty five
Townships twentyfa*e, tweaty^ix, and twenty-sev¬

en range twe* tT-aix
Tna-nshlps twentyJive, twauty-aix, aui twenty-sev-

en, raage twenty-eeira
Townships twentyfive, twenty-six, and twenty sev

en ranBe twraty-e^ht
Towr.ships tw ntyjioe, twenty-six, and twenty sev¬

en, range tw»nty nioe
Townahiw twentyfive, twenty-six, and twmty-sev

en, range thirty !
Towashipa twentyfour, Uoentyfive, twenty tix aDd

twenty-t, ven, n ng»- thirty-one

®>wuihips twentp-thoeer twnty-four, ttoontv Ave.
and twerUy-tix. ran6e thirty-four

fwmryjiv*,

No«p« w a'&o_ herebygiien that the Ianda situated
cf 1r*of ^..^?.wad, whichWill be sut^eot to entiy at cue dollar and twenty-

Tk * °eD^.pe.r *CT'^ ,or«»*ry minimum price of
the public lands, or t(lf Uy actual settlement and
pre emption) at the pncea preeerlbed by the gradu-ationiict of the 4th August, 186i, in the followinir
named tor nahtpa, In the district of lands subject to

J*. ®T- Missouri, which, on account ol
uieir being reserved for the proposed Ison Mom??
tain and Mississippi rivac raUroad, were istaotioa-
aliy omitted in public detteea No*. 61T and i42. for
the restoration of lands of this character, will ba
subject f> entry and location on and after Menlay,

' "of °ctober next, on the teras and,
n taa manner prescribed in said no-

ticOp No. 517, to wit: j,'i ,

North qf the base line and west ofthe fifth principal
Townships thirty-eight and Oitrty-nine, of ran&e'

North qfthe bate line and east of the fifth principal,
meridian. 1

Townships thirty-nine, forty,forty one, range one
lownsh'p* thir y-nine, forty,forty-one, and fatty-

two, range two -_

f.'r°wn hips forty, forty aae, and forty-two, range
three ->j >

.
kipa forty one, forty-two, forty-three, and1

fortyfive, range four
Tt.wn«hla« forty-one fortf4we, forty-three, and

forty five. r»nge fire
Town Ups/urlyywo, forty three, and fortyfour,

range six _

'

Tviwuthlpa forty tbrre and fattyfour, of range j
OOT^U f^r
Th* townships herein dni^naVd by roman 1. tters

are wholly within the Um-ts nt "aix ae.tiens n
wid'h «.n each side of said road," and tboe* in Holies
axepartly withIn raid limits, aa cesignate'd on th
digrams which were furnished to the respeotiv
district land offices by the Commissioner of the Gen¬
eral Land Office.
tte lands will be sold, avljert to the rigid ofway,

granted by sa d aot of ltJth J una, 1«62, "for the eou-1
veniant oonstrurtion and use of said road as a pub-
l«chighway for transp rtation " and theraf re the
particular tracts through which the road pa**as will
b- sod aa containing tha fu)A wuntUtes as shown
by the offtci&i piaU.
Xha sections will ba offered -n the order in wboh

tbay are advertised; each sal* wiU ba kept open for
a sufficient time to admit of offering all the lauds
but not excead-ng two weekacand applications o
m*ka private entries of the lands offered under this
proclamation will aat ba weired until a tie r the I
close of the puhlin sale- . ,OtTen under my hand, at the city of Washington,
thia fifteenthdayof fleptembea, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred at>d fi!tv-4»ur.
_ . fJ JfiiANKi4|f PLKROl.
By the President:

" Joe. h. WrLBoa, \ ?
Acting Commissioner of General Iani Offioa. |

NOTICB TO PftS-KMPTIOV CLAIMANTS.
Under tbe act of Oongreas approved 3d March.

to extenJ Pre emption rights
to certain lands therein mentioned," tbe pre-amn-

5Teif-the ^?®««itione .

alternate odd uumbere lections where the setUe-
enu 1¦njmrvemantwbre ttada prio - to the datrl

WOi PHi l fl>r the «ate

sacflons prior to th- date of withdrawal will be *n
nriMnfti?f*^ ordinary minimum
F«r^ftirt ^nPfU I Und*»or the rate of one dol-
IrS y"*i7# .cent* P*' "Cr®'if p*>*»n up and

". of 97 h U«h, 1U1.«.JSZTZXfJf;
to thedate of loiMdrmoal of Ule landsfrom mark-t,
I' "1. pereanentm-d to pre e pt on under
the a^t of 27th M^rrh, 18 4, on eny of the a'nre
landsoutnde of the six mtie limits, dilacted to be r^
.tersd to entry on the sixteenth daw nt October
nsxt* at 8t. Louis, la required to rstnliteb th*
~me 4a tha saU^tkm^of the
raoeiver ofthe proper land office, and make pevnsrat
therefor ar roon ory\wXioabte after seeino thtinetice
ft**?,**dv^S^d^tte^Sa'J^Kfi

tbVlTl' 2? tract;
aiaimad { otherwise such claim wbi be forfeited.

. .
,0'<-8 WHffiOW, !

Acting Oommlask>a«r ef General Land Office
Mp 19.lawilw

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
FOR MOUNT VERNON.

GaTOUUDATS AND FRTTA i C .
l trip f; tr*ia Atexmndne

TtlOa COLLVfcE leaves
a at 9 ud AWt.ItIi at 9>4 o'cUhAOnesba leave the Capitol for tb« boat at 8^ o'ciV
oaoh hrt 10 eentn. .

Pwwbi wishing tbe Ooaobse will Int« their Traf
rtoMrRhWairtn«i Puk«.

augSI.tf 8 ftMX«D»r. Q*r<

^"ISilQiiponiTrOLD POINT, $ NORFOLK.
OMIOIA

_iaMfcT»itetn«w
At 8

1WleavaN
fee the iten name? plaaa. £storal*i

leaves Korf^U every Sunday at * a m; stooping at
OU Point, Plney Point, tad all& vu] u£«togt
on tbs Potoaae *rr funfirt
TbeOsoeola will ooatNae ta ran to Norfolk antil

ttw ltnf giytiBbM.
Fmk«u4 Pkre Id and Old Point, |8-00
jylMf ,

J»». MITtWELL.' apt
V'J 'FOB BALTIMORE.

.
The 8toamer OSCEOLA win ra

A^SMgf"tQ]Be her regular trip* to BaJti-
dok on TUESDAY MORNING, the lltb hwtart, at
T o'clock
Returning, l»ww Baltimore m«t THURSDAY

at 4 Retook a. m.Stoppln* at Leonardtowa. IU
St Mary's River, M4, KlnaUaa* Oom Rivsr, and
tbs v"1 UadbMi ait tba Potomac.
jy T.Sm* JAS- MITCHELL. Capta'a
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

OHAfGE Or MOVES. -

OH and after to d»>, the Traias will leave Bala
mora fbr Washington daily, except Sundays,

at 4% and Bam, and 6and 8 pm.
On 8undays at4Ma m, and 8 p a.

" Will leave Wailaglai forBaMam at 0 and 8}{
n ns. and t and* p In.
Ob floaty at .aa and * p a.

Washington tp Baltimore M
Do and return 1 09
Do to Annapolis......... .. I 68

Do and »..«¦>¦mn..........*.m. 2 0C
n¦, j ^
fr »U~ MMtr of Traa«pnr*a«aa.

WASHINGTON ft ALEXANDRIA BOATS
sjrr* fare frvTs cents .cajc

£t3jtaeCRIAQES at low rates.-
Tha Steamers GEO. WASHINGTON add THOfi

OOLLTKR will, on and after fid* date, run at thf
abora rata. J'3 OORSOK

SAMUEL QBMM.
may 90.d ;¦¦¦¦. Oa»t»lns
ORANGI * ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

The Cheapest, most Comfortable and Ex¬
peditious Route (» tA« White Sulphur
Springs, Pasting the Ahem, Warm ami
Hat Siprings*

Arrangements having t>«ea mmie with tb'
owner* of the new and splendid steam*

GEORGE PAGE to ran betwpan Aexacdria am
Washing a, a distance of etx mtles, hi oovna tloa.
with the trains on this, and the Waahinfton Eal
Mfcds. tba following schedule will take offset an aa4

> after Thanaday, June let, L8M: «

.¦ A Train from Alexandria to Gordoasville, aad in
terasdiat* jtationa, will leave tba Depot, oorne> c
Dokaand Henry streets, at 7 o'clock a a., oath*
arrival Oftha Boat from Washington, firing ampi»
tiae »r Breakfiart on board, amriDg at iwrdoaa.
rille, I half-past 10 aVloak, aoanfiiiag a that
point with tba Trains aa tb« VMato Oaatral 1

tai to Urban art, Charlottesville, and SUaatan.
A tain feoa Gordonsrllla to iler.aadria aad to

termediate ration*, will laare Gordoasrflla at
11 o'clock, on the arrival of the ear* oa the
Virginia Oentral Railroad, atriring at Alaypndrta
at half-psBt 9 o'oloek.thor rflowtng tiaa to aoanoci
with tba train taartaf Waatdngton OKy ft* t±r
.iactb, aad tw Dinner oa b«wd tba boat.
A Train bom Alexandria toWanwtoa and Utter

asdiata Stations will laars Aiexauiria daily, (Ban
d«ya exoeiited) at 8 o'clock, p. a, arxtfing at War
rent at halfpast I o'clock p. m.
On Sunday will leave at T o*ek>dk a. a.
Train froa Watventoa to Alexandra aad Wter

aadlate atatioas, wfll taare Warrentea Mly (Sua
day excepted) at a qaarter before T ^oloek a. at, ar
rMniat Alexandria at halfpaitS o'clock a. m.
Onbonday will leave at noArtar past IS o'clock.

To Warrenton-
To GatdoMViUe.
To OhmlettesviUs....
TofeUanton Oaaaai

To .Lyachbaxg..
To *Lnray.
To ^New Market -..

To Middlebnrg..mm ..mm ....MM»a*««M'^eaM*»MM ..«!.. S 2ii
To Wincberterm»iaa«nniM>»mnm»«n»»Miiinwii i*»> . 60
Hcnnd trip ticket to Warranton, froa tatnr-
daya to Monday*., .... aa^sa......... m .. e . e»m ........ e 9 fiO
.Paaeengera fcr Lnray and Naw Market will take

tha train leaving Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a.
on Tuesdays, Thursday a, and 8atordayv, conncating
with the atsgee at Colpeper, C. H.
* Passenger* far Lyacbbnrg wfll take tit# tra<»

'earing Alexandria at 7 MMb a> m. ap M .

daya, Wednesdays, and Tridays, oonnacUng with tb'
stages at Charlottesville.
{^Passengers for ths White Pu'phrr Sfrtnge

will take the train leaving Alaxandim daily, con
aautiiig wttb the stages at Staunton.
> Freight Trains ara running daily, (Sunday ax

^er orier: W. B. BROCKETX, Agent.
Shrraadrfa, Ta» May 88. may 8T.tf

myiGOMTIN6CORMAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
TTEALTH RESTORED AND LIFE
H LEWOTHBNKD, by

08. MOR81F8 INVIG0RATIW9
EI.fXTX OB CORDIAL..At flrit the prcj«r-tta attributed to Pro . MORSE'S IAiVlSOH.ATl.Mi

ELIXIR ORCORDIAL vare defined haloas. T)ie
public often deceived, aouldnU bdiat the uotplaand sublime truths annocnced by the dlsocveter..
But fasts, ui:deniable fkcts attested by wftr esses ol
the highest class and character, are new triumph¬ing over all doubte. INCREDULITT IS OVER¬
THROWN by aaaA tactimanywbieh Is yttfcctlr.irrasistaUa.
The Klffl remedies, In all caaea, tba daplorahl*evils arising from auiruse or abuse of tbe various

organs whidi make up the wtvnderfal machine l«d
man. It freetores to fall vgor every d^Hcate tone
tlen tonnested with thai', mysterious ooaponnd
agency of matter >nd aiad, necessary a tbe rtrpr*dmcUonqf humcm iyfe. To pemons of feeble auscu-lar frame, or deficiflat in vital power, tt is reenra
mended.aatheunly means of communicating that
energy which Is necessary to tbe pr per enjoymentof antfie natural appetites, as wall as tbe higheraenial attribnti-s. Itsbeneficial affects a* not con J

flood tototbar ax or a any age Tha feeble girl,the ailing Kite, tha Ustlese, emevated youth, the
overworn man ol nmlnias. tba vietia ofnervous da
presidim, tbe todlvidnal suffering froa Keneral da
oility, or from tba weakness of a single organ, wiM
all ffnd Immediate aad permanent relief from tht
use of this tnoemparable renevMor. To these wbc
have a pradlspoattton a pasaly4s Ik wfll prove e
complete and nntklltog eafcgaard against that terri
hie malady. There are many, perhaps, who have er>
trifled with their constitutions, that they :h*n£
themselves beyond the reach of medicine. Let no
even these despair. The Elixir dfeala with disease af
It exists, without reference to caisee, and wfll no*
only rauaova tbe disorder itself, bat

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION ^The derangements of the sjateaa, leading to ner¬
vous .iiAB>ses» aad tbe forms of nervous disease it

[ self, are so numerous that it wpqjd requireAcoluini
to enumerate the maladies fbr which this preparnration is a specific. A few, however, may bemume
rated, vis: banndgla. tie dolereaux, bsalasbe, Incipteat pstalysfe, Hysteria, palpltattoa of tbe beut, tp
as affsoOoas. musculardebility, treawra, flataleaoe
a prjL King eansaUon in the flesh, auBbness, torpidity of th liver, mental depression, v«akness of tb*
will, indispo > tion to move, faintafter axerd*,broken sleep an 1 terrifying dreams, inability to re¬
main in one plaoe position, weakness of the pn-eraatiaa Organs, aexual iacoapetencv, aelancbolj
nuaoanaa, floor albas, - uking at tbe shunatVi, t»
saale irregularities, a ohronic undenoy to aieear
nags, emaciation, and all complaints growing out oi
a free indoJuence of tbe passions, and all banennes»
that does net proeeed from organic causes beyondthe reach of medicine
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are tree

from malformation or strictural diseases it is avertbc
that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXER
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity witefficiency, Irregularity wttb unltbrtn and natural ac¬tivity, and this not amly Vfthout hatard of (Uaetlonbut with a happy effect oa tbe general ergajtaatioa8flm la adndtbat all assladies, wherever theybegla^laasb with theaervoas systoa, and that th.
paralisation of the n«n«« or motion and nensation bphysical death. Bear in mind also, that for ever;kind of nervous disease the Ellxer Cordial Is tlvOnly reliable preparation known.

CAVTSOM.
baobasa eoueterfelted by some unprincipled persons.In future, all toe genutoe Cordial will have tb»

proprietors toe simile pasted ova tba oak af sacl
bottle, and the Jolloatag words blowa to the glassDr-1 Eotes'i lavlgoratlag Cordial,C« H. R1JIG« Proprtetor, E.Ti
4V The Cordial Is put up highly eaneentretod. to

pint bottlee.
Prieef.|S per betSe; two for $8; six for $11a H. BINO, Proprietor,

." IM Broadway,riew Tori

Sold'by Druggists throughout tbe Uattod Stot*eiwiatladles. i

AGENTS.
I. D. OILMAN.

UaWrrvfw A. 8. HANCE.

PIANOS FOR SALE AND RENt7
Now and .oowd-faaad PIANOS ofnYfTmy own and several othor fbotoriaa,

are always to he had at my Pfcno Waieit oa, on
1Mb street, between Pen--vlvanla avenue aad k
street n""

exch Ufe^ow Pianos token in
TuiflagalautfemSedlh .

V. C RBI<mmiMC|:L
P- 8 .A few very !o* ptio-d ^eooad band P »uos

ttmPhtkeeeio. a«f

r&orosALs rom utdi/lv good?
Pnomifl or » iinmm, >Indian A*a>>» September 14, 1864;Q»Al«Wl> fHOP^ *LS *<%crn»4 ' Propose , -5) To-nau Q <¦*»«... wt * reMv-d «t tbe . .-» ff'ndtoa Affair trt art -a etfc, aatil Ittr *

m . <TB toa4nn»ey, the 1Mb day af Otto
lot hnlibiai good* ioc l«tti», ¦ Ml**):

Cua* v«.
MerHmee Jtt*mh0j ami thy flMi

2,300 pair. 3-pomt whit# Markloac hlrateto
t
Ef>»uM 60 by 71 Inches, tad to we^fc I

-T

8

KJDO pair* 2>* pr4a4 te MKtli UtfMkand weigh 6 poarda ,.7
1,080 pahs t potel do , to aa.asni 48 by 86, sad *

w«*f* 6fc *">.*
1,000 ftln l)Zaa<ut do, teimww U by U, ««|we^b 4'« pound*
MOpahal »«>«¦< d-. to m»a*we 81 by «!, aM to^

wstgb»*p*un«s
830 yin IpUMwiM*, to

810 pairs ft* peiat da. to measure 44 by 01, aa*
w»»gb 6 i<o«ad«

100 pain 3U point green do., to mmvi 86 by t|aid w- ipb 10 ponies
2(0 pahs 8 point do, to m«>nr« 00 by 72, aad to

weighs p^aads
16C pain i'4 patot do.. to bum 11n Mby N, sad

wtith . rounds
HO fairs S)* potot a«ntiueUs bine 4*, to aasn-

ok 66 by 84. ud w«tob 10 ponada400 pair* S-print dr., to DMWUN 00 by 7t, Utbweigh 8 pound*
800 pairs 2H pint do. to bwhiM ty M, 4*«>l|b 4 pivtiii

1000 yuads toy hat b<w «4cth
1*0 do 4o green do

4,000 do gray list Woo do
,000 do nvsd li»t do de
600 do do searlet do

ado do green do
pound* wwet/d jura, 8 folds

200 doaea cotton tag 1
70 do D. Madras da
.0 do blaakilk do
80 do 8-4 cotton thawl*
30 do 6-4 do
60 do 4-4 do
10 do 8-4 woollee shawls
009 pound* Id«i thread
90 do "awing *Uk

DM0 pkm ribsada. aan rtod
40 gron wonted gartering
80 piecae fUik. handkercbfofo

SS,oOO yard* call o
10 000 do Merrtmar calico
2,M0 do Moo drilling
T.oao do "eorgto stripes
8,000 do bluet
MOO do
2,000 do
000 do Keutu by J«»m

1,600 do satinet*
8,000 do plaid llnaev
8 6 0 do domestic Girting, 1
19000 do <JO *0
#,. 00 do do sbeettag do
6,000 do cheeks. stripes aad plaid*

100 dosea wostleu *ock*
1,000 yard* luiflf, assorted
600 pound* cotton thread
400 dftien "pool cotton
360 pounds eo*ton nsattre
86 da N» t UMifN Vermillion

1,600 do brown gil.ing twin*, Ma 80
1,000 Atonal rimU
1,600 calioe do

CuaV«kl
Ready-mad* CI

600 Um clpth trock coats
600 do pantaloon*"100 do Yrato.

CLM»NaX
Hardware amd Agriadtmrml

3^000 pnandf bra* . b>tUa»
1,800 tin kettle*

80 »«ataJaparned do., 8 in a Mat
10 doM 10 quart ttn pan*
16 do 6 qoart do
80 do d qoart do' .

88 da Sqnart do
70 do butefcer katoaa <¦
M do Malptag bairaa

10,000 guo flint* H
.9 gro** gun wf nn*
80 do aqutw awl*
0 do fteb liTk*, aaeorted

Ma doaea do line*, do < 4
186 rttw nradiee, do
22b docea ooiab* do ,

2* do aciMor' da
4 do baob acy tba*
8 d* gr«s* do
4 do grain do
t do adae*

' 16 do grubl ing boa*
46 00 wrediax do

|. 100 pain bam**
200 do traoe chain*
200 log rhabit
100 mul- collars
100 drawinp knfr?«, 10 and 12 incbe* in largtb
200 aagrt*. In nqaal pToparttoa* cf 134,1, \ and

160 hand saw*
26 oroM eat aawa, 7 fact la length
2b do do £ do
20 doaen hand saw flies
6 do crow cut saw (Ilea
6 da wood raep*

660 qaavtors aoeket cbto-la, %, 1, and 2 iaeb
6C> planes for* and jack
10 doaea abovela

do /padea
amp kettle*

200 abort handled frying pane.
ov. *" CuaaNo.d.

100 doaan aua, to weigh bom 4V4 te 6it panada20 do half axra, to weigh 5}^ pound*?4 do hatchet* to weigh l^i pcund180 broad axes, ordlnar> aba.
" '

CL*»«Wab.
Ami.

780 northwert gaa«. two-tbirde of which Boat
¦*aanr« 86 inche* in length of baa ml;

11 aad one third 48 inches ia length at bar
rel; to include tb* aoaan aad paaking-

^aUjoodx to be farniabftd at Bo*t«, Kff Tork,
Ph.ii&d4iphi*, Haitiwiote, Cu^innatL, 81. Louia, De¬
troit. or Chicago, ae may be apecifled ia the aee»pt-ed bid*; and the deliTertof thereof to be made bythe lot day of i prii ant, or at sueb time or tirea
thereafter, JuOit the Tear 1866, a* nay be order d
by tbe CoandMdoner of Indian AlTaira.
The rich yrfl. be Hternd to reqalre a greater or

l»aa quantity ofaay of tbe rrti laa named tbaa that
p:>eci6rd in the above acheduJe, and aiao any otherof a dffft rent deecription that nay be needed, at tb*loweat mark't prloee
Good* of American nacufeotaie, of tbe repairedatyie* and quality, will be preferred; bat a* tbe

aaolea of b anaeta and oioth* ma toreign bbm,it will ae te e^ary, ia proposing a domaetk arti*i*of kitber of theae kind*, that a sample then 01 shall
arcr mpatT tbe bid
The a tide* to Ve furnished mast, in all respectk.oonf>rm to. and be equal with the pamplea, reoeatlyeeleoted, vhi(A> may he resa at tkb aftaa Theywid be rlpdbf taapastea and euanpand with tooee

«s»pi«ia by an a«eBt or eata appelated far that
l«rpoea. ench as nay be usaal thereto, ia aay parti u!»r, wi l he rejected ; ia which cam the ooatrao-
tor «ill be bound to foreith others of the raaairedkin« or quahty witHo three day% or if tbat hs act
dene, tbev will be purchased at bis raaeaaa. Pay¬
ment will be made for the 1

purchased at bis ex)
et ervatt uswifted by tbs agaat or agaada agpalatodto inspect than.
The exparienoe of tbe department a ill ooaalrainit to <3ecl»re to oocsider proposal* from pacsoaa who

aie not reguUr and eftaDilsh'd dealars In the par-t!cu»ar kinds of art clea bid for, or from fhosa wbo
1 aee net acqnaiated tbemselres by an eaamtaatioB
t! the (mmpiea. with tb* character and ^aattty of
tl a*e rt-qair d; and tboee I ide oaly wWl be aeaepfedwkicb, a 1 circaamtaaoea eonaideaad, shall be daauted
ri et advaatage*. us to tbe Indians of the United8Utea.
U nd« wBl be requ'red, in tte air aunt rf the

hi?, fbr the Ihithtul performance rf the ortrtr»ct,with two or more sarete*, whose soSsteacy mart
be ^wtaticd by a United Mates yadga or district
attorney.
Tbe propossl* mu«t tnbraoe tb* artiales, with

quentitto* thereof, a* thay are atrar ksd in tbe f >re
going schedule, with the prices annexed to fk'b in
dollars and cento at wtich tbev will be funis' ed.and the auannto must he carried out and tooted npfor eaob sian They ih&ukd be snbnitnd with the
following beadiag:
"1 (or wej hereby propoee to furuiJs for tbe s r-

rice of th- Indian department, aid at-cording to the
term*«f its adTettiremeut tberefrr, dated Sep*. ru¬
ber 14th, 18C4, the following articles at the pricenthereto affixed (here Inaert tt e lic-t a^ording «o the
elssa or elasi-es propa ed tor ) deliverable in tbs e tyof (Htaton, New York, PbUadeiphm.Balttrn in, vis-
ctoaati, 84. Lorain, betroii, or Obtaaga, aa tbe caee
m»y ha,) fay the ftxat day of April next, or at such
tuue or times, during the < ear i&S, a» may be or¬
dered by the Ccmtnlntloiier of Indian Affalw ; and I
(or we) will also furnish, st tbe cane prices, euch
additional qaantHb-s of tbe same kind* and quaMtl-s rf gaods, aad at tb* towest market prtoaa. euch
otter art iris* ef a different dascxiptioa asMy t s
required for tbe service of tiie Indian depsrtmcLt
during the year 1&*6, aehTerable as above stated.
And it this proposal be a copted (here iastrt the
words in wh U er la tart.mire than oae tlasa
be prop ard for.) I (or we) wi»l, wHbin twsntadkyathereafter, eiw ote a contract afinidtojly, aad giveaeraaity,aatta&ckcrytotbeOtmaia-ieaer if laduu
Allaire, to* t*>* toitb'ul parfoiasaaoe ef tb* aane "

Ka' h prep hal maet also ha sraonaaafan by a
gnaiaa'ea, xn the followiag form, to as ateaed 1 ytwo or more r«*poneib)e pereona, * bora saisa-nc;must be certified by ens or mora piisw. parsDnai-iy ar effietolly known to the foipaikasat:
*1 (or »e) berrhy guarsa*ee that tbs above bid¬

der (or bidders) tf a eenhart sbaH be awarded to
him, (or kbem) eeooidiag to his (ar tbeto) feasgotag.id or prapeaaL will axorate a sotitiaat end 0w ss
cwtty f.» tb* per&msncs thereof aa piasadbed in
th» a'-vertusanrnt «or protoeais for lndtoa^ aood*.
dated SepUmber 14,18M; and I (or ws) a|fee to

Say any and all d1 nagee or los^at wl Id tbe United
tatos > r the Indians nay eaff^r by r>a*oa ef fail¬

ure M to do oa tbe part ofa.Id Mddst* for kdddara.)No prrpAFal will be aeasfdersd foal daaa notstrictly eonform to tbe tonas aad diractteas aadrwtt'nnia* . ouAktu jlm x,a _-a_ A -w

Mp 76.dStle^tOc 11

/ ' Al'6 I* ABLKk, %Kb 1x6
V7 -vol. Undo*, 1844~fl

tfoca; their mwnageaaeat, by Bdwm
1/mdon, Wfid.4t»a. .

TV at gdsoes, hf B. *. falian, skk 11
jutt'Upne Wic.
A\t i.turi-a'91 Wr.'Wjdenbsm Qr»'>nflr<h, an' .*

W* f is de-in-fcftfcdOB', With ntnermn Uli»lidk|,,i
Laadea,1864 86c. ITkAJi.K TAlW*»


